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P U N  NEW T -P  
PASSING 1WACKS
>«ujwri*iMiSeiil Piat«l* S «7 a T »x m  

a*S Pacific RaaSy to r*4P^rata 
Wkk City in Every Way.

.MAY MOVE YARDS

4'aaaMrration ia Beinx MaSe tor Paaa- 
inx Tracka Eaat of Toon— Sub

way No< PeaaihlF.

*niie Teiaa-Parifir alunda 
ready now ant* at all liaieii la ro- 
wuorate with Surrlwater in any 
way paaaibit .:nl ewpecially to 
aiahr for ;:'ra‘er aafety. M'e 
deeply reirre'. t*::. accMen'Ji that 
have aecarred .n Sweelwraler aa 
we do thoae th;it nrrur an)where 
«n our line* and tl'.' Texaa-ParifW 
haa alwaya atriven in every wa) 
poaalble to prevent them.*'
The above Htutefn :it wa* made in 

{^weetwrater Saturd..y by A. E. Pis
tole, KUpeiiiiteiident of the Kio 
lirtunle Division of tlie Texas-Pacific 
railway, who was here to confer with 
city officials relative to the gnuie 
crossinx situation in reneral and with 
particular reference to the proposed 
passing track which the T-P wants 
to build oast of town and upon which 
work was stoppeil at ret|uest of city 
officials. Mayor Boothe was out of 
town Saturday, however, and the 
proposeil conference did not material- 
ixe.

Mr. Pistole, however, did discuss tlie 
situation in .>ome detail with a repre
sentative of The Iteporter.

Some six months ago a Texas-Pa
cific engineer prepareii plans for an 
underKround crossing at Isimar street. 
.Numerous obstacles of an engineering 
nature, as well as expensive property 
condemnation would be encountereil 
ill this proposition, Mr. Pistole said, 
adding that this particular phase of 
the sKoation was under eonshleration 
by the management.

' '  In <nrect reference to the proposed 
paaaing track, Mr. Pistole showed the 
blue print writb the new track outlin
ed therein. The new track is to be 
fi,000 feet or nearly one mile long, if  
built. It will extend from the pres
ent east yard limit to the next cross
ing beyoml Hailey Street. It will re
lieve much of the congestion <lue to 
lung freights blocking the Lamar and 
Bowie Street crossings.

“ Freight trains will be parke<( on 
this new passing track,”  Mr. Pistole 
saM, “ while the engine comes into 
town with the Sweetwater cars from 
this train. The engineer will set 
these oilt. pick up the cars waitinj; 
here for him and go buck to the n*-’t 
o f his train, hook on, and the cros.v 
ings in town will not be blockeil near
ly so long as Is the case at pre.sciit.” 

Mr. Pistole statetl that after a train 
was connecteil up it rei|uireil from five 
to ten minutes longer for the locomu- 
tive to pump up the pressure in the 
ale brake system in the train, b< fore 
IC eouM be starteil. This delay could 
:ilso be pVoided, he said.

B a l l o t  Slackers 
Rapped By Daniels 

In Dallas Speech
By The Uniteil Press.

DAU.AS, Texas, .Nov. W.—“The 
ballot slacker" was denounce.! by 
Josephus Daniels, former Secretary 
of the Navy, in an address before the 
Woine.i’s Club here Uxlay.

“ In lUSiO, less than half the (|ualifi- 
ed voters exercisetl the right of fran
chise,”  Daniels said. “ It seems cer
tain that an e<iual number failed to 
vote this year, .\mong these slack
ers are college graduates and men of 
affairs. I f  men and women of this 
type ailvocale such a course of action, 
it is only logical that selHsh interests 
will rule."

FAHY SENTENCED 
FOR CONSPIRACY
“ Are of Postal Innpecluni”  (iiven 2.> 

leant in Kederal Court Kor 
Kondoul Mail l*lot.

MURRAY AL.Stt (iOKS UP

Ubirago l ‘olilieian (lets .Similar .Srn- 
tenre^MeUomb Ac«|uitled in 

Rohhrry.

Hy The United Prewt.
< HIU.ACO, III., Nov. 29.— Wil- 

liam J. Kahy, **.\re of the Paotal 
Inspectont,”  «a *  Itiday senleaced 
to aerve 2.̂  yean in the Federal 
Penitentiary at Atlanta by Judge 
.\dam C'liffe in Federal Court 
here far plotting the $2,0M.Mtt 
robbery of a Ckicago, Milwaukee, 
and .St. Paul railway mail train 
al Rondoal, III., June 12.
James Murray, Chicago politician, 

was given a similar sentence. The 
luilr was convietetl Tue.«lay on the 
testinumy o f the rtibbefv a:td Fahy*s 
associatetl inspectors.

Walter McComb, Murray's lieuten
ant, chargetl jointly with the convict- 
eil men in the conspirucy, was uc- 
i|uittp<i.

NAVY BEATEN IN NEOSHO PLAN TO 
ANNUAL CONTESTiBE HEARD HERE
Uarbiack, Army Star, Hoots Four I 

Field Coals to Down .Annapolis | 
Crew, IX-d SatuNay.

One of Uriglnatorw of Succrsofiil 
Merekant • Rural Ca-operatlvc 

Move .Speaks Dec. H.

“THE ARMY CAN K K K ” | SPECIAL CLUB MEK1INC

Wise Cracks of Officera is 
Proved True on Cridiron—.Star 

Knda HIk Varsity Year.

Fraare ’ I'ia" Naa Beea Adopted by Hnadreda 
of Americaa Citioo Coder 

Lunckoea Club Auapices.

Hy Tke United Press.
HAI.riM OKN Md.. Nav. 29.— 

-Army officers in Franee had a 
way of reminding enlisted men, 
“ You fellows always know how to 
kick.”
Among SO,000 |>ersons in the sta

dium here t.Mlay to -e the Army- 
.Navy game w-ere Piesident ursl Mrs. 
Cooliilge, their personal guests. On- 
eral«, Colonels, Majors, Cuptains, and 
le officers w ho shrikeil and .shout- 
nl ut the end of tlie game that the 
Army knew- how to kirk. i

The army won the game, 12-0, and I 
it wu> four he man kirks tiuit pushnl ' 
the nose of the fighting luivy team | 
into the colli turf of defeat. Although | 
the <n|i|s were I to 1 on the army, the 
navy wa.- nhle to Isiast ut the end of | 
the game, “ You didn’t cross our goal 
line.”

The champion kicker of the Unite«l 
States i.H Kilgar Carbiurh, of Wash
ington. Pa. (furbiuch pluyetl four 
years at Washington and Jefferson 
College and tisluy finishe.1 eight years

Man and Girl Shot 
To Death -  Believe 

His Love Rejected

CKy building by the Neosho plan 
w.fl be explained to Sweetwater busi
ness men on Monday evening, Decem- 

I licr H, at the Motel Wright in the per
son of Gurney ls>we. Mr. laiwe will 
also explain this plan to Abilene and 
San .Angelo busine-s men on this trip 
to Wo.st Texas. Mr. Is>we will ronie to 
Sw-eetwuter unib-r tlie auspices of the 
Sweetwater Club whose regular meet 
ing night w l̂l be shifteil from Inurs- 
day at iiimhi to Moisiay night in order 
to take cttr«- of .Mr. Isiwe’s scheilule.

Mr. la»we'« visit to Sw»-«-twater w-ill 1 
rust this city nothing and will entail | 
no obiigution.--. The only reiiuirement , 
is that a repre-entatiie gn>u|> of 
Swetw-ater bu.sine-.- men, as large u 
number as jiossihle, be pre,a>nt to hear 
him. .A nuinlier of Sw«-etwater men 
when interviewed Saturday e\|ire'>e«l i 
themselves as being much interested.

The sucalhsl N'eosho plan wu« first 
worked out in the city of the suine 
name, in .Missouri. That w-as eleven i 
years ago. The plan lias continued to !

By The United Press.
SHREVEPORT, U ., Nov. 29.— Po

lice wei« Usiay investigating the 
death of Myrtle Oilem, daughter of a 
Shreveport physician, ami J. J. Rasa, 
Bethany, iai., found shot to death in 
an automobile near here.

Two bullets had penetrated Miss 
Odeni’s head. One had killeil Bass. 
.Authorities expressed the opinion that 
he shot the girl anil Usik bis own life 
becau-a; she refused to marry him.

Mrs. B. H. Mclaiin will return to
night from Ballinger where she has 
been visiting her parents.

R m  iO L lB  AT 
GRADE^SSINGS
Compilaliens of Stale R. R. Commis- 

sina Show Total of 292 Casuallieo 
( p U .Hepl. At.

MOS^ri.V TR AIN VICTIMS 

Mo-1

LEGION SMOKER 
TUESDAJ NIGHT
Electioa of I92S tMficcra aad Piaaa 

For Diatrict Ceavenliwii Fcalureo 
On Program.

EX-SFRVKK MEN IN A IIK D

Former SelWers From Over ( ounly 
KxpeciMi to Attend Uanguet and 

Httsiness Meetiag.

Maiorily of Arridenls Result of 
lor and Train Craskeo—July Toll 

lieavieol.

29.—

of varsity footimll with the record of j successfully there ami has
four field goals in one game.

NOTRE DAME MI.NS 
Hy The Unite<l Pres.s.

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Nov. 29— Dis 
playing a great aerial attack, Notre 
Ibime livetl up to its reputation os the
“ wonder eleven” of the country toiiay j story of It In hundreds of citie- 
by defeating the strong (.^rnagie Tech ! visit to Wost-Xevws ia beiag axrange,| 
team 40-19. Carnegie, however, gain- ' by .Alfonso Jnbn.snn. financial editor 
e«i the distinction of scoring mure ] of the Ualla.s News 
against Notre Dame than any of the

since lieen ailoptnl in literally hun- 
dre<ls of other places. In brief, it is 
a plan fur city merchant co-operation 
with the rural sections of (lie commu
nity. Mr. Ixiwe was among the origi
nators of the plan and ha.' tohl the

His

hitter’s opiHinents this year.

By 'ITie I ailed Press- 
A l STIN, Texas. Nov, 

.'sixly-eigki permtas have 
kilted and 22 i injared. a lolai of 
292 rasualtiesy at railway high
way rriMBdngs ia Texas duriag Ibr 
nine menths ol 1921 ending .Sep
tember 3d, according to rwmpila- 
lion of the Railway Commisnien. 
With few exceptions, the accidents 

have been the result of the collision 
o f motor vehicles ami trains.

The reports made showe,! the heavi 
est toll taken at grude crossing' In 
July, when 13 were kitlevi and .3.3 iii-

CO.MPtHER IME.S

I I’urrini, World Eamous Italian, .'suf
fers Fatal Heart .Attack.

Centre Heals (ieorgia.
DANVILLE. Ky.. Nov. 29.—Centre 

won the football championship of the 
^lUth toiiay by defeating (ieorgia Id- 
7. The Georgia eleven, badly batter-

jjunsl. In .August, six were killed and
Mrs. Charles Kirtley of Springfield I i n^ure i l .  and in .September, the

arriveil here Thunolay to spend the. numlwr was kille.1, hut the in-
next month with her parents, Mr. and jjure.1 were ieiluce.1 to 20.
Mrs. J. H. SneU. Mr. Kirtley will join j Casualties in other months were;
her here for the Christinas holiday.. j j„ „ „ „ r y ,  eight kille.1, 42 injure.1; Feb- ■ , . 
Mrs. Kirtley before her marriage was'
Miss Mae Snell ami has many frien.ls

Ex-service men from all over the 
county wilt gather at the Itubevtaon 
Ctkfe Tuesday evening, December 2. 
for the regular ineefing and smoker of 
the Oscar McDuiuild American l^agion 
Post of Nolan County. The affair 
will be one of the high points o f the 
>ear for the Post here, being the last 
meeting until January, 19211.

Election of officers, plans for the 
coming year, ami .li^ussion of a per- 
inanenl club room will be the featurws 
of the occasion. .Acrortling to the by
laws o f the organiaation, no officer 
is permitteal to hold the same position 
two terms in succession, with the ex
ception of Post Adjutant and Finaare 
Officer. Therefore, a complete new 
staff of lea.iers will be -.elected Tues
day night.

A program for the District C^ven- 
jtioii will be discussed, being one of 
I the important Issues of the seaoion.
I The meeting will be held in January- 
' with a number of important Legien 
I officers from over the State, includ 
ing State Commander Mark MeGae, 

|pre-ent. l/egtnnaires from maay cities 
' in this district will also attend.

Plan.' for a pemianant club room for 
I  tlie loi al Pool will be diacuanad at the 
meetiug. With these important issua* 

for dtscuasioti, a full attendanea of 
■wrviee men is expected for tho af- 

Ttwi WriliaiM. siwBijpn will be 
preccled by a dinner at the Robert 
son Cafe and the basine.ss meeting 
will also be hdld there. The AoMri- 
can I.egion is urging that every mar 

tin the county who was in the service 
to be present. InvHationa a e  ex- 
tende.1 to all ex-service men U> attend 
the smoker and business meeting, 
whether a member of the l.egion or

1 meet 
I up f<
je.\-s«

K• Ml

ed with the Thank.sgiving battle with I here who will welcome her visit. Her

n> The United Pre.ss.
BISL'SSEI2v, Belgium, Nov. '21».— 

.An impressive funeral has bci-n ai 
raiigisl by Belgian authorities co
operating wtih the Italian cidony for 
Guiconio I’uccini, fiimuu' oys-ratic 
rom|si.-er, who die.l tishiy following a 
heart attack. The ImhIv will lie in 
. tnte up to the time of the funeral, 
iitnl thnu.'iind' of mu'ic lover.' will 
|):i-' the liier.

.Alabama for the Southern Confer
ence title, wa.' clearly outclassed.

brother. Bates Snell, accompanied her 
home, joining her at Amarillo.

C AM PA I^ OPENS
I’rominent Baptist Sunday .School 

Workers Here For S. .S. Enlarge
ment ( ampaign.

RUSSIA OPPOSED
Mias Mdirosc Myers has returnci 

from a recent visit with college 
friends at Denton.

Vi rangenienls Made to TTiwart A.iy 
Favoring Soviet in Caming 
Sc: sion of t 'oiig.'cse.

TO MOVE FIELD
Intermediate Depot of Air .Sorvice to 

be Movod, McCook F'ield, Dayton, 
Extended.

By Tke United Preaa.
DAYTON, O , Nov. 29.— Ac- 

oordhig to oemi-official announce- 
menla, tke latermediale Depat of 
tke U. 8. A ir Service at Wilbur 
Wright Field here ia to be moved 
to Middletown, Pa., withoat delay. 
’lYiis move i« .said to be made nec- 

oasary by the proposed relocation and 
extanaion o f McCook Field, tha great 
experimental laboratory o f tha air 
service.

KILLED IN A IT O  
By Tile United Prean.

WIUHIT.A FALL.S, Texan, 
Nav. 29,—Dr. W. H. Jonen, 45. 
waa killed and two penuma in
jared when Jonen’ car okidded 
and turned ever after atrikiag 
a Urge dog. Tkeor injared 
were W. R. WiUon, steward at 
the K emp Hotel here, aad Mra. 
WMaaa. 11m> party waa m- 
rnnle to AMIrnr when the ac 
ridetti ftreurred.

By The Uiiiteil Pres.s.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 29.— 

Arrangements are being made to 
thwart any attempts fur action to se
cure Russian recognition in this Con
gress, Senator Swun.son, Va., Demo
crat,, said tmlay.

He stated that if Senator Borah, 
new Republican chairman o f the For
eign Relations Committee, atempted to 
pa.ss a resolution calling for recogni
tion, a motion, will be made to refer 
the action to the Russian Investigat
ing Committee. Those opposeil to 
Ku.ssian recognition will see that the 
committee’s activity is re-opene<l if 
any attempt is made tv obtain action 
on the floor of the Senate.

BUY ICE PL ANT

.Sweetwater Campany to iMuUrucI 29. 
Ton PUat al Colorado

S|>ecial to the Reporter
COLORADO, Tex., Nov. 29.—The 

Sweetwater Ire ami Cold Storage Co. 
have purrha.sed the ice business oper- 
ateil by O. laimberth and will begin 
the construction of a ‘20 ton ice and 
Cold storage plant, ucconiing to an o f
ficial report.

Mr. laimberth has dispose,! o f his 
ica vault, truck, teams and other 
•sluipment ursl it retiring from the ice
hu.'ines-

Great interest is lieiiig shown here 
•1 ;Se Baptist Sunday School Enlarge- 

no'.it Campaign which opens at the 
r'li 't Baptist Church Sumliiy to con
i'. ue through the entire week. Work
er • nrominent in Sunday School de- 
pa. Lments over the state are expect- 
 ̂ ,1 lo arrive in Sweetwater .Satunlay 
it' ht and Sunday to take pari in the 
week’s program.

One of the features of the cam
paign is the Sunday school officers 
and teachers training school. Clas.scx 
for those interesteil in that work will 
be held at the church ilaily. Conduct- 
mi by experience)! SumUy School lead
ers, the classes are expectml to have 
large enrollments throughout tiie 
week. I.unch will be serveit to the 
cla.sses at the church building each 
day.

A census which is plannml to cov
er the entire town will be taken at 2 
o’clock Sumlay afternoon. The cen
sus takers expert to visit each house 
in Sweetwater for the purpose of as
certaining what people belong to a 
church, attend Sunday School, where, 
and other information in this connec
tion. Records will be kept by the cen
sus takers, and only matter pertain
ing to the Baptist Church will be re
tained. The other information will be 
turned over to the ministers o f the 
churchee to which the cants refer.

A local member of the chureh ha.' 
installed a railio set in the Baptist 
parsonage for the entertainment of 
visitors during the next week.

G. C. Mas.sey ami J. J. Curiee were 
at Christoval the past week hunting 

turkey. They found plenty of turkey 
hut all they brought hack was an alibi

Jeff Taylor of Big .Spring was in 
Sweetwater the latter part of the 
week.

w i T  x^^i I>*'trict Convention ia

killcl. 19 injurml: May. 10 k. ImL H  McDonald Post, and
injurml; June, five kinol, and '20 m |

Jurcil. I for a bu'y ami n^rcessful year.

■ I. C. Bunlett report- that he has 
he*-n getting several foreign brnad- 
rasting -tations the past week includ
ing Is'mion, h^g.. and Paris and Ly
ons France. The French stations aii- 
nouiicmi first in French and then in 
English

Hanker Dies.
Special lo Tlie Rcp«>rler.

BIG SPRING. .Nov. 29. J. 1. Me 
JIIowpII. prvsillent of the Fir«t Nation- 

il Bank here and ow-iier of extensive 
ranch pru|M-rty in Howanl county, diml 
jin .Austin, acconliiig to report received 
pore.

SE A M E ^ LOST
r « «  Mrmhers of Urea, (Iverhoard, Be

lieved Drowned or Eaten hy 
.xiharks Off I'ampicn Bar,

Mr. ami Mrs. George Campbell and 
children uccumpaniml by her mother, 
Mr-. S Z. William.x, spent Friday at 
Roby.

QUAIL SEASON MONDAY

Hunlera Preparing For Twe 
of Roal Sport.

Moniba

Texas hunters who have for nearly 
a year, awaited the arrival of amith- 
er December first, aie oiling up the 
old shot guns .Sumlay in preparation 
for the grami epening of the iiuail 
sea.son Momluy. Mani who have been 
inactive in the midst of the dove, duck 
and turkey season, will now- take to 
the fiehl for what they conshler the 
sport of sports, tpiatl hunting.

The binis are reportml more nu 
merous than in previous years in ihis 
section early hi the fall, but it is 
probable that the number has grown 
-mailer in thh vicinity vrith tke com 
ing of the open season. The season 
will close January M.

Hy The United Press.
(iALV I-X lllN . Texas, Nov, 29. 

—Two seamen jumped overboard 
and were either drowned or eaten 
by sharks when the Ward liner 
Esperanxa went aground an 
Tampico Bar Tuesday, according 
to the crew of the tank steamer 
Ksrstow, which docked here to
day.
Both the Barstow and the tanker 

HaldhitI were in sight of the pa.ssen- 
ger vessel when .she struck, flooding 
her engine rooms and causing a bail 
list.

Two life boats from the Raldhill at
tempted to reach the vmssel. but fsiled. 
One was capsiseti by a w-ave ami V. 
H. Wortham, seaman, Savannah, Ga., 
was force<i to ssrim two miles to 
.shore.

Pasoengern Injured.
By Tke Unites! Press.

SAGINAW, Mich., Nov. 29.—Tkir 
teen passengers on two interurtwn 
trains were injureil in a enllisinn at 
Franksmith Junction near here. TSro 
of the injured are not expeetevi to 
live. The wreck occurrml directly on 
the junction, where the cars crashed. 
Both ears were demolished.

Mrs. Hoy Rarilwell and ilaughter, 
|M iss Mahle Bardw-ell, ocrumpanievi 
Mrs. J. T. Hughes to Rotan to spend 
Thank.sgiving with Mrs. Hughes’ sis
ter, Mrs. R. W. East ami family.

GIVE STATE PARK

W ealher
West Texas, Sunday clear, Monday 

fair, no change In tempernturw except 
*n northwe-t portion. Colder in Pan
handle.

Palentine Uoaple Itanate
Memorial le Benjamin Howard 

Gardner. Jr.

By Tke Uniked Pr
AU.'niN, Texa% Nov. 29—  

Governor Neff today received a 
deed from R  H. (Gardner and wife 
Palentine, conveying to the atate 
2.A acres of land an (he pnUic 
highway near Palentine aa a pah- 
lic park.
Tha park is to he a memorial ta 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gardner, Lt. 
Benjamin Howard Gardner, Jr., kllP 
ed in the .second battle of the Marne, 
1919, anil will bear the name o f How
ard Gardner State I'ark.

W ANT.S MORE AIRCRAFT 
Hy The United Prewk 

WASHINGTON. D, C , Nov. 
29.— .An enlarged air aervice ia 
the most vital need of the U. 8. 
Army, General John J, Pernh- 
ing declared in kin final report 
today aa Chief of Staff to the 

.Secretary of War. He prapoo- 
ed increasing the idgnlar army 
from 11K.M9 to 150,009 vnUsted 
men.
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M m  H D ^ m
uU*d Mck aflwnooii uid SuntUy 

•xeapt Istunlay and ita 
on tliuM toy ky A #  

IncIbpor^r, Inc. HoRptoa 
Haalk V rta i^ i ■. a  Taiiar. Wittr 
fySw it; willia Rowa'ji. MraUry-
■Naaarar.

illia Rowa:.. SaeraUry 
EnUrad as sacond class 

at tha pualaffiaa at 
Taxas.

MINOR 8HUTT_____________ EdRos

-----TELEPHONES-----
• m Ims» Offlaa ------------------------ 101
ItoM Deyartmant---------------------4«

—SUnCKIPTlON RATES—
OaOy. 1 Yaar----------------------
IM i f . 6 Months----------- * .n
IM ly , 1 MoMh----------------------  M
iMaakly. I Yaar----------------------- lAO

ADVERTISING RATES 
Saaslfied advartlsinf rataa ara Ic 
p v  word par inscrtioai sainiman 
•hasRa for first insartioa SOe. Lneal 
madars tOe par Una par inaartioa. 
Oasds of thaaks. r0M>lutions of raopact 
aaa in mamosiani 5c par Una. Display 
adaarti’̂ inc rataa on appUcation to tha 
Oak Street offica. Copy should be Ui 
tka offiea s f Tha Reporter not later 

10 a. on the day of pobUca- 
I and p^arably tha day pracadinc.

Aap erroneous raftaction upon tha 
HMSacter. ■’Aandinc or reputation of 
any pardon, firm or corporation which 
■ay appear in any of Tha Reporter’s 
pabUcations, srill be cheerfully eor- 

upon beinp brou(.it to tha at- 
t t  tha publisher.

come. CombattinK business institu
tions outside the Sweetwater territory 
whose prupoiranda ami envoys secure 
trade that belunics to home, is one of 
♦he problems of the community, in 
Which The Sweetwater Reporter has 
trUully aiven home institution.s all the 
help posaible.

Mr he urranirements to hear Mr. 
Ix>w<*. He has a propositinn proven 
successful in many cities. Sweetwater 
has lk<en selected by the men senHinc 
Mr. Isjwe to West Texas as one of the 
few cities to be visited. Mr. ls>we 
comes here uiiilcr the auspices of the 
Swe« twutcr Luncheon Club, for the 
be.st interests of the bu-siness men and 
the t'ommunity in ireiicral.

i

AMUSEMENTS

NOW FtiK CHRISTMAS
With TKanksnlvinir alreatly history 

aad December Juat around the comer, 
thenphts o f Christmas take an immo- 
iliatc urpency in the mimis of the pen 
cral public. Thouphts of t'hrlstnuts 
haea already been oceupyinp the 
atinds of Sweetwater merchants, how- 
rvar, and far >oma tiipe in the past. 
*nw rhoicatit assortment of hoihlay 
itaam ever axsemblesl in Sweetwater 
in beiap displayed in the stores here.

That this city is the lopieal retail 
shoppinp center for a larpe area of 
surroundtap territory is penerally 
recapaiaed. it ia em|dtasiard this 
yaar in an espacialty effective way in 
tha larpa double pape advertisement 
In today’s iasue ef The Reporter. Tlii- 
dnubte pape sprea.1 will po into more 
thaa ld,M0 beawi in the surroumlinp 
torritory, earryinp the messape of 
Sweetwater in an unusually attractive 
forak

The spirit of co-operation thtt.« ex 
empUfWd ia one of the rea.«ons why 
Sweetwater is prowinp so rapMly.

JOl.V THE LMilON
Ex-aerviee men In Nulan County 

•UpiMe for membership in the Amor 
lean Lepien who have not become La- 
pion member, should affiliate them- 
sohsas with the orpaniiation. Com- 
radaa la arms ha.-e much in common 
in peace times, and budiiies who 
foupht for the same roal durinp the 
war days will enjoy workinr for the 
betterment of war veterans, their own 
cotmaunity, and the entire nation.

Tha national propram of the .kmer 
lean liopion is a mipht) work that 
requires the efforts of thoasands of 
aien an.1 women to be completed. If 
you are oUpiblo for membership in 
the Lepioa or the l^epion Auxiliary, 
join the forces that arc wwrkinp for 
AnMriesniaation, a square deal for the 
disabled veteran, respect for the Flap 
and the luUion’s war dead, and the 
upheldinp ef the American ronstitu- 
tion.

Ex-aersire men in this territory 
will find a cordial wete«me froir. 
members ef Oscar McDonald Po«t ef 
Nolan County of the American I^- 
rion. Founde.1 on the principles that i 
have made this nation preat, the o r I 
paniiation merits the support of all 
who foupht for America durinp the 
war. and are willinp to fipht for her [ 
equally a.s haisl durinp peace times.

Do authors become .so involved in 
their woild of fiction that they fail 
to koep in touch with the real per 
sons about them ? Do they pour all 
their romance into book form and 
have none left for their own wives?

In “ The Fast Set," William de 
.Millv's lute.st Paramount picture 
which opens Monday at the Palace 
Elliott IVxter appears in a role 
which pives support to the conten
tion that to an author a manuscript 

; is mure real than life itself.
Clara Beranper, who wrote the 

screen play from Frederick lions- 
lUle’s stape play, "Sprinp Cleaninp” , 
rails him—

t ".A successful novelist who provides 
everythinp hut romance."

In an openinp scene Dexter ia 
shown dustinp cipar ashes from his 
manuscript with his wife’s silk scarf. 
It symbolixes his blindness for the 
charms of his wife, the role played 
with fine touches by Betty Compsun.

When a philanderer playfully 
touches the scarf, however, the au
thor becomes imlipnant "The pres- 
CTwe of “ the preat lover” , a role in 
which Adolphe Menjuu is ideally 
east, amuses the novelist out of his 
work of make-believe into the realm 
of actualities.

The philanderer’s attentions anper 
the novelist, and he finally plays a 
trump eanl to win back the woman 
he loves; he invites a social outcast 
to sit with his wife and friends at a 
dinner party.

BURIED AT HYLTON.

Sophie Rebecca t amp^yll. Uaupbler 
Piooeer Cititea of f'oualy.

THE .NEOKHO PI.AN
I ’he man who built hetler inou.se 

traps and then «at Istck contenlmt 
while the world Mated a trail to his 
remote door step achieved no more 
fame than the city o f .Neosho, .Mo., 
the community In which the .\ ,osho  

Man, to be explained to Sweetwater 
buaine.'.K men Monday nipbt. Dcri-mbo,' 
M, erlpinated.

"The men who made Neosho famous 
■re pivinp the results of their miuirr 
ments to tiie rest of the worid. One of 
the oripinators of the plan, Mr. Gur
ney 1/owe, will be here in person to 
tell how the plan of co-operation be 
tween city merrhants and the rural 
romniuntties wan sueressfatly put In 
to operation, and why it ha* been ad- 
wpted by hundreiis of e itic  in the 
Unitoil Btoten.

Sellinp Mweetwater to the sumiuTd- 
i.T* trrrilory is a propotlth-r! te wh'eh 
loral bu'inesn men have pivrn miv-h 
attention, ami any sucpestions w to 
h-.»w it may be better done will be » • '

The funeral of Sophie Rebecca Camp 
bell schedulcl Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 followinp suiiden ileath at Austin 
Thursiaiy. The boily rrache.1 Sweet
water Frhiay nipht.

Born in Sophie iCeherra Camp 
bell was a dauphter of Arthur Henry, 
“ Uncle Henry" Campbell well known 
piimeer rhiten of this section who 
came to .Nolau County in IKsli, who 
•lied some three years apo. She was 
bom and raised in Nolan County.

A number of brothers and sister* 
survive. Mrs. C. M'.Gardner of El 
Fa.se, Rcy E. Campbell of Hylton, H. 
C. Campbell of Winters and M r . Ollie 
Hart of loifkin came in for the funer
al. Mrs. C. Kidson of Stanton, Mrs. 
Bennie Barnes of-Denton and Mrs. 
.Nellie Adams of Woeo are other sis
ters.

t harped With Druakenew 
A youth arrested by local officers 

Friday nipht waived examininp trial 
in Justice Court Saturday on a charpe 
of driviiip a car intoxicated. He wa i 
attemptinp to make boml Saturilay. 
The rxaniinp trial on another charpe 
of firunkeness will hr h'-ld in Justice 
Court Mom'ay. Th<- boy will fi|,ht the 
case, it ia reporicil.

Uan«la kriday Nipht.
Tupil* of the Kart M'ard School 

will pive a pl:n snd cantata at the 
school buihlinp Friday nipht. The 
pupils of the 'ifth and sixth prades 
are to enterti'm with representation 
of such notab'.i- characiors a- Santa 
Claos, Simple .Simon, Jack Horner. 
Mother Goose, ami others. A small 
admi.ssion fee will he f'.a'resl.

SophoDure* Lnlertain.
Members at the Sophenvore Class 

at the Sweetwater Hiph SSchnol enter, 
taineil with a nicnie ut I.aVe Trummdl 
Weslnesday even'nr. .Mis Bolin and 
Mr. Freemer*. c’ . 'nonsnrr, accom
panied the stf-lert.s or the nienie. At 
a recent busin s.. mcetinr, rxtrn .Ive 
business and rnteitainntrnt plans 
were discussed.

Heai the Christmas Can’.atii at th»  ̂
kiast Ward Krhoel Friday nipht.« 
Mother (tsiose ami all her family will
be sr. ,i c p'ofTBir. ? 'f>tl< Ci

_  *
Mi.w L .. . a i; ' r j  h_ t '  re t - AM-1 

leoe whe r s’ r wlil **r h? t’-» ,ie-;t t**« i 
weeks V. 't'-ip i-r ■ ii r, ?fr«. ’/'T'| 
Smith and family. |

Coats
in a complete range of 
styles, fabrics and sizes

$10.75 to $123.50

In stock for your imme
diate selection.

Dresses
—Smart, new styles in 
cloths and silks

$9.98 to $89,50

ft wilt be to your advan
tage to see them.

i
I

Suits
-models of plain iailor- 

9sy onea, fur 
nd s p o r t

0 $79.50

9 Suit will

«•

Sweaters
*

t - %

—many styles and colors
• . *

are to be found among
"  * A

our Bradley knit fabrics 

$1.50 to $16.50

There is a Bradley here
*>

for you.

*e That's Personal

r

ALWAYS F L W  SOME ONE OF THIS ESTABLISH- 

MENT READY TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS WITH THE  M O S T  

EXACTING ATTENTION TO DETAILS. WE TAKE PR ID E IN  

THIS PERSONAL SERVICE OF O U R S -A N D  YOU W ILL TOO

H U B B A R D S
.s .f r 

. r ' ' s .
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H a s s e n
Style -  Service'- Satisfaction

— Here*s Old Santa Claus. He's thinking about 
all the nice things he is going to bring the good 
boys and girls around here. And do you know, 
he has already been to our store and left the big
gest toy roadster, and dolts, to say nothing of a 
diamond ring. Yes, sir, and he's going to give 
them away on Dec. 24, Christmas Eve. Here's 
the list of boys and girls that have already told 
us they wanted to be considered:

Jack Hamilton 
C. B. Robartxon 
Clarence Smith 
J. t .  Allen 
Ora Barker 
Cecil Voax 
Krtward Lohman

Viririnia Cox 
J. H. Fultx Jr. 
Oleii Allen Bennett 
Francis Homer 
A. B. Hale, Jr. 
Marie Weatherfonl 
Mary Clovis Cox

Klixabeth Hunter 
licla Mason 
Texie May Butler 
Barbara Cleo Neel 
Truman Terry 
U A. Hitter, Jr.

—If  your little boy or girl wants one of these 
. splendid Christmas Gifts, enter them in the

FREE G IFT CONTEST NOW
e

—It costs nothing to enter. Votes given free with 
every purchase. ̂  Votes will be counted by 
judges.

—Sale prices are continued 
throughciil our store, in many 
cases, prices have been cui 
even deeper than before.

—And nothing is so practical for 
Christmas Gift Giving as

DRESS 
C O A T

NEW FURS
S W E A T E R

For tile benefit of

—Dainty Silk Lingerie, or the diaappointed before, we
1 * > received anotker ahipMcnl

many other items on display, or tho.e b i« dona sp.. 
And they are even- more ap- '• * ' 
pealing AT SALE PRICES. $1.79

Pineapple Block Hosiery
-Durlnj: October this store enjoy®sl the <li«tlnet!on .of •'avinjr «oM more pairs of 
the popular pineapple block hueiery than any other store in Texas. One rea
son U the quality is high and another is the very attractive price.

Ladies' 55c pair 

Children's 50c pair

Find Freaky leriaa (liercli.
Suiuluy services; Praaching- at 11 

. m., and 7:15 p. m.; Sunday School

I at 9:46 a  m.; Christian Kndeavor at 
6:15 p. m. itev. B. B. Hestir, Pastor.

rkriotiaa Science Service.
The Christian Science service will 

be held this morning at 11 o’clock at 
the 1. O. O. F. Hall. All members 
and interested public invited.

KE.tL .SANTA CLAl'H

FAGETI

[Motiirr Steala Doll For fkild. Man
ager Aida Oiiid.

By The United Press.
COI.UMBU8, O., Nov. 29.~Little 

KIcanor Heslin, three years old, has 
had her faith in Santa Claus restor
ed.

When Kleanor’s mother overheard 
an ultra .sophisticated neighbor child 
tell Eleanor that Santa Claus was 
“ Just your mom and pop," she rcsolv- 
eil to liemonstrate that Sutita Claus 
was a reality. But things were break
ing tough for the Heslin.s and Mrs. 
Heslin decidoi that if FHInor got a doll 
or any otlier Chri.'-tmas pre.sents, they 
would have to be .'tolen.

Mingling with the crowds of more 
fortunate shoppers. Mrs. Heslin 
'lifle<i'' a baby doll. She was Just 

leaving the toy department when a 
I clerk calle<l her.

Siexed with fright Mrs. Heslin ran 
to a rear wimlow o f the store and 
leaped out. Her left leg was broken 
in two places by the fall, which was 
from the second floor, but the baby 

:doll was not scratche<l.
Then the maiuiger of the store 

stepptsi into the roll of Santa CIau.s. \ 
After .sending Mrs. Heslin to the hos- | 
pital, the manager drove to the Hes- ' 
lin home and presented the doll to lit-! 
tie Eleanor. |

“ Oh. I bet you’re Santa Clau.'," said 
Rleauor, her eyes fille«l with tears of
j®y-

“ You’re blame<l right I’m Santa,“ 
said the manager. i

The Shopping Center of 
Sweetwater

14th ANNIVERSARY

SALE
Special For Monday 

Five yards Red Seal Gingham

75c
Limit five yards to a customer at 

this price.

Mr.-i. Jay Carter and little daugh- \ 
ter have gone to Winfield to visit her . 
mother, kirs. C. R. Slaughter and 
family.

Mr.". J. W. Shinn retumevi Friday  ̂
I night from Bartlett where she has i 
' spent the pa.*ct two months with her j 
mother, Mrs. McCunly, I

Christmas is Coming—Now is 

the time to buy gifts at reduced 

prices.
To My Frieada.

I would appreciate it very much i f  j 
you would save your Hassen sale tic
kets for my son, I.h A. Jr. Phone me | 
at 659. Mrs. L. A. Ritter. (Adv| i 
260tl<ic
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Free Xmas Gifts
Bi|t Toy AuU — DIaaMnd RiiiR - DoUh, given away De«. i 
24 with moat vote*, Votoa I'roe with every purchase, j 

H a X jf ,  Qoatif Dre.vNaa, h'urH, lauliea* Sweaters I

> ■

t ' k
Hassen Co.

Style — Service — Satisfaction 

Northeast Corner Sciuare

From the Cheapest ThaVs Good 
To, the Best ThaVs Made

PIANOS — GRANDS — PLAYERS 

Branawich Radiolaa and l*lM>noKraph»

Geo. Allen Music House
Moved to

First door eust of First National Bank 
Sweetwater, G- A. Beeman. Mgr

Your Health Is Our Hobby

Prepare for a Happy New Year h> gettina well at

Grogan Wells Sanitorium
SWEirrW.ATKR 

All l,alrel DrugleHa Methoda

Style Perfection

At IteosonaWe Price* 

Coat*. HaU. Dres.-,e>.. Noveltier

Max Berman
Where Style lYcdominate- 

Give a

h ctires  C o a iig  to R ind  R Palace
Doc. 8-9, “ Sinnera in Haaven**; Dec. 12-13 ‘‘Merton of the 
MovitK” ; Dec. 16-16, “ Sainted Devil”  with Valentino; Dec. 
17-18, Agnes Ayem in the “ Story Without a Name” ; Dec. 
22-23, Colleen Moore in ‘“The Perfect Flapper” ; Dec. 24- 
26, Gloria Swanxon in ‘‘Her Love Story” ; Dw. 26-27, Wea- 
ley Barry in “ Penrod” ; Dec. 29-30, "Flowing Gold” by Hex 
Beach, filmed in Ranger and Dallaa; Jan. 1-2, “ Strong- 
heart, the police dog; Jan. 64, “The City That Never 
Sleeps” ; Jan. 9-10, return o f “ Hunchback of Notre Dame” 
Lyric, Dec. 24-26, “ Flapper Wivea.”

The Favorite Christmas 

Store

SWEETWATER DRY GOODS 
COMPANY

Tlir .Shopping Crnter of .Sweetwater

TKXAt <> G \SOLINE and l EX At i> OILS 

FISK TIRES and Tl'UES 

For Radio .Nremoitieo—« e  are Hradqaartmi 
OI K SEKVIt K I'NKXt ELLED 

Shop early and don’t he diwppointed

Sweetwater Vulcanizing 
Company

Tire Sale

Federal Cords and Balloons at 

Low Prices

PIOR T IR E  SERVICE

For lliriatMaa

A MMind invoatinent that will >ervr you the whole year 
'round. An i.leol Christmas present.

Bus It In Sweetwater From

The Dabney Motor Co.

You Can Always Depend Upon 
Highest Quality Cleaning at

G ALBR A ITW S

For Pleasing Christmas Gifts

Come To—

CARTER HARDWARE CO.

Stop! Look! Listen!
FOR MCCORD BROS. BIG

Annual Sale
OPENS DECEMBER 5th

I A ■ I •
I l>r> Goods — Ready-to-Wear — Millinery 

PR1CE.S TH AT W ILL MOVE

— Shoes

THE CHRISTMAS STORE 

Christmag Gifts For Christmas Giving
a

Shop Here

Shop Early
BU¥ rr IN SWEETWATER

The stores listed on this page are filled with the Season*s choicest offerings, brilliant in 
their holiday array. They welcome you to Sweetwater, the shopping center of West Texas. In 
these stores you UdUl find everything from a radio set to a grand piano; from a toy automobile to 
the fas!, high powered lu.xurious open or closed cars—and every grade in between. These stores 
in Sweetwater have the latest and choicest styles in women*s wear, coats, dresses, hats, shoes, furs. 
Here are to be found every thing in men*s wear from overalls to dress suits. Choicest furniture is 
here for you. You*ll find in Sweetwater everything needed on the farm or ranch. Modern drug 
stores here are ready to serve you. Hotel and cafe service is unexcelled anywhere. The best to be 
had in groceries await your order. Filling stations and garages here serve you with a smile. Ev- 
eything in lumber and building materials is here. The world*s largest department store cannot 
excell in size or variety the merchandise these business men ofler you in Sweetwater. Cameras 
and films tite here. A ll is  right at your dim. Sweetwater is hgpdy to get tpflnd^ get back from. 
Anthvheh your .ihUppin'g is tampleted, three ofkhe best theaters ip this oi the Stale are
waiting to entertain you.

Never before have Sweetwater merchants offered such a large stock nor so choice an assort
ment as this year. Sweetwater merchants know what you want. They have never before made 
such preparations as are being made now. Folks know this, and will do more holiday buying in 
Swelwater this year than ever before. You meet your friends here. Shop early, early in the 
month, early in the week, early in the day. Salespeople are more alert then, more attentive. They 
can give you better service.

READ THE ATTRACTIVE ITEMS LISTED HERE. BUY IT  IN  SWEETWATER AND  
BUY IT  EARLY!

Lowest Prices in Years Will Feature Our Pre-Christmas Sale 

Jones Dry Goods Tucker
Inc.

Pay Caih and Pay

Beginning First Week in December Shoe Department
Ralcony Jonen Dry Goe<lv

Christmas Shoppers 

Refuel at 

MOTOR IN N
Gm oUii€ — Oils — Tlr#H — Tubĉ N — Acc^i^nori^

Always Eat at the 

TEXAS CAFE 

You*ll Enjoy Your Meals More

SPECIAL PRICES 
-on -

Guns, Stoves, Ranges, Dishes, 
Enamel, Queensware

COSTEPHENS HARDWARE

DUNLOP
Tirea and Tubes

"Ask The Man Who L'se.s 'Them”
Nothing could be more acceptable a« a Chrintmas Gift for 
relative or friend.

Sweetwater Motor Co.
"A t Your Service”

AuthorixesI Alemite Greaeing Service—S. E. Comer S<)uare

Men*s
Furnishings

The Stamp of the 
. G l o b e  is t h e  

Stamp of Good 
Work.

H. BERMAN 

General Merchandise 

Where Your $$ Count the Most

' Special Discounts to Holiday Shoppers

W R I G H T
Furniture and L’ miertaking Co

NKWEVT T ins, BELTS. SHIR I .S 

CAPS and

Other Christmas Gifts

H E A T H S
SUDDEN PRESSING

HAVE A

DELIVERED T(> VOI R D<M)R CHRI.STMAN MORNING 
A Product of Genaral .Motora

C. S. Boyles Motor Company
416 OAK STREET 

* *•

AT PRIMS—
You Will find wun<lerful aM^ortmcnte of toy* anti holiday 
goo<ls; also dry gootls ami iliKhea. You gel the value of 
>i>ur dollar at thin store every day in the year.
No giaft, ,chemt< or pritc.s—jurt plum hoia-st busme-s. 

Your bu.sines.s solicited

R. C. Prim.

l-et Your rhrihtnias tiifl Be in tbe Form of

Interest Account
in Our Saving.s Department

First National Bank
T*hc SUifiUufil ut Compiirisfio 

e
f i

CITY SA TIO SA L BASK  

The Rank For Everfihody

Nothing Could Be More Suitable For Useful Chn tmas 
Than a Pair of Sho<*H or Sli|jp9Tr5

Herndon's Shoe Store
Spetialiting in ,Sel* ,Shoe«

TEXAS BASK & TRUST CO.

Only Guaranty Fund Bank- 

in Sweetwater

M.AJORS the JEWELER
AND KEtllSrEKED OPTOAIETRIST

Eyes Pealed and Glaonen Satiafactorily PYtted 
Broken l.ennea Duplicated

I p-to-Datc Method* in Fitting— Piicre Right-and Fair 
Treatment to .All

Gift* lhat laal in AAatchea, Diamnndis Silvei-ware 
tJold Jewelry and Noveltlew 

The Urgent .Stock in the AA twt 
Make your •election now and « e  nill hold (hem ‘til wanted

, I

\
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EltUlMIM CktM

M««liag HtM With Mra.
Craac KrkUy Aftom —a.

(jivcti Henry Wmlsworth lonjffel- 
low for tha program suUJaet and Mra>. 
K- C. Crane for a hostaaa, it U not 
aarpriaing that the SoruKia Club 
laamberK anjoyed un aftamoon o f 
rare plranura Friday when they met 
far their regular atutly pragram.

lint, Tom Hughes oocupiett the 
ehair anti Mrs. Turn Moore had charge 
o f the program which was arranged 
aa follows: Roll call, currant eventa, 
' ‘The Psalm od U fc,”  read by Mrs. R. 
C. Crane; paper, “The Saeret o f IsMtg- 
fallow's Popularity,*' Mrs. M. A. Bel 
char; raading, “ Hymn To the Night,** 
Mn. A. H. Fortner; puper, “ Long
fellow's Sonnets,** Mrs. F. M. Poffrn- 
haeh; reading, “ Hiawatha*s Wuolng,“  
Mrs. F. J. N’eal; “ Interpretatiun and 
Raading of Kxeelsior,“  Mn. H. R. 
Bandies; song, “ The Kitiny Day,** 
Mrs. Tom Hughes.

During a short budness ses.dun aft

er the program, Mrs. Frank Morgan 
was electeti club critic.

Mrs. Crane servod her guests a 
dainty plate luncheon during the so
cial hour following the program.

Merry Makers Meet.
Miss Ora Lee Bardwell, Nona Cal

vert, and lone Boyd entertaliie«l “*rha 
Merry Makers Club” at Ora Lee Bard- 
weH*s home. The main feature of 
the afternoon was a discussion of 
etiquette. During the business ses
sion, plans for future meetings were 
'diacuaaed, and plans for a hike.

Refreehments were served to the 
club members present. Misses Anna 
Will Cox, Leona Comer, and llielma 
Chrter arill entertain the club next at 
Miss Carter's home.

C. P. McConI has gone to Dublin on 
bu-sines.s trip.

Mrs, Orey C. Hamer left Friday 
I night for her home at Alma, Ark., 
I after a month*s visit with her fath- 
|er, W. T. Hightower and family.

Kpwertk League I'regraas.
Subiect, “Topirs From the Creed."
loader—Kthel Hope.
Hymns aiul prayer.
Scripture reading— MLs- Hestir

aine.
Jc.sus* Coming in Judgment upon 

Jerusalem and the Jewish Nation—La 
Voiui Cline.

Jesus Came Again on the Day of 
Pentecost to the Church—Clifford Mc
Kee.

The Second Coming o f Jesus Unto 
Judgment—Lois McKee.

Hymns— liOairue.
Bene<iiction.

Marriage license.s have been issued 
the past week by the County Clerk to 
Charles M. Mann, J r, and Miss Lores 
Addie Dorn, both o f Colorado; Wil
liam loe  Stahl and Miss Bertha Mc
Carty, city; Dellis Dennis and Miss 
Leah Davis, city; Fre<i Brooon and 
Misa tiladys McCain, Claytonville; 
Ow-en K. Bonner, J r, and Miss Ella 
May Clark.

John MeCerd made a businew trip 
to Rotan Thursday in the intere.st of 
the Sweetwater Marble Yard.

Mether Goose, Santa Ctaus, Simple 
Simon, Jack Homer and other notable 
character.* will take part in the East 
Ward school play and Christmas Can
tata Friday night. ‘JffOtldc

Dr. aikd Mrs. B. F. Dulaney of Col
orado, accompanied by their daughter, 
Mis.4 Lula May, came over to spend 
Thanksgiving here with his brother, 
J. 1). Dulaney and family. D r Du
laney and wife returned home but 

> Miss Dulaney remained over ̂  for the 
weck-eitd.

! aid, wife and son and Miss Mary 
' Shaffer of Blackwell; M r and Mrs. 
Robert Henthorn and baby and Miss 

'Catherine Ayler, city; M r and Mrs. 
jR. C. Jono.*, Hubbard Q ty; KllioU 
Bower, Mexia; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
McQueen and three daughters, eltjr.

Thankogiving House Party.
One of the merriest Thankagiving 

Mrs. M. E. Aycock and her father I house |iarties in the city wa.* that at 
of Brownwooil have returned to her | the home of M r and Mrs. B. L. Me- 
home at Cisco, following a visit hero > Donald, who entertained relativos 
'urHh her sen, John .\ycock and fam-1 from different points o f the .state as 
ily. ! follow.*: His brother, D. T. McDon-

I Misses Gladys Beaty and Eleanor 
I Uoger.'i havo returned to thoir home at 
,San Angelo, following a holiday visit 
here with Mis* Bernice Ragland.

Berry Bowen visited 
Thanksgiving.

in Coleman
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M Dolls 1-2 Price
There are just a few dolls remaining in our slock 
which we are closing out at this price. Very time- 
ly for Christmas.
There are a large variety of useful or Holes al
ways carried in our slock for Christmas gift gw-’ 
ing. To this list thoughtful g ift givers will find 
a large and very choice assortment added espec
ially for Christmas.

Bowen’s Drug Store
Phone 22

Free Delivery

Watch For Our

BIG SALE
I t ’s coming thin week

CHAIN STORE B U Y I N G

P O W E R  — CRASHING THE•

MARKET AT THE

Right Time
Oh Boy! Wait For Our Prices! 

Youll Be Glad You Did

Ft

HfiQttttaaBaMaeEKX WXKX XtUtlbX

Quail Season
Opens 

Monday 

Dec. I

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
Pay Cash and Pay Less

Reduced Prices
On all guns and shells for Monday and Tuesday, . 
including—

Winchester Rifles, Shotguns and Shells

Sone better 

than the Win

chester and 

now is the 

time to hug.

Costephens Hardware Co
Fasg Terms on Parlor Furnaces

•XeCOCrOOrK 1 ir. 30«g>C«t«IX»a»-i;t s..' ...jf.:;. -g jBfcs

0  s

*'Gee! It's bIihomI t'hrisimas!”

“ Bure thing. Don't worry me Ikn. I'vr ntrriidv bought several gift*. Ev?ry lime I 
go down town. I drop into that drug s ore on (he rnrner, you know. The Careful 
Druggist, and pick out something lor aemeboa). ,'*avM iota of lime that way. Gel 
belter and more appropriate gtfta, loo. Hoy, I'm through rnahiiig around at the laal 
minute and gutting hunrhluggled with a lot of left o-/r etuff,”
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BRYANT LUMBER CO.

Building Material Merchants 

SOI W. N. 3rd Street Phone 534

S E E -

Sweetwater Battery 
and

Electric Service Co. 

for

House Wiring 
Fixtures
Electric Appliances 
Radio Batteries 
Electric Repairing 
of Generators and Motors

- R .  E. WITHERS

t

y. '■ 1
i«p

i

f.
• V

:
1

Babe Tries a Cricket Stick

PAGE SEVEN

N*rr May G « to Hooston.

By Tho United Pr«h.s.
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 29.—Rumora 

are rurrent at the State Capitol that 
Governiir Neff v ill locate in Houston 
and resume practice of law at the 
close of his term January 20, 192S. 
Neff has announced that he would re- 
turn to (he law practice, but has de> 
cline<l to reveal the location.

Vole For I'ounly Nurae,

Oreateat Oriaker Provea It.

BEKIJ.N, Germany, Nov. 29.—Gwf 
tav Schwark, locksmith, thouarht ho 
was Germany's champion lonK dis
tance drinker. He was, but it 
him provinir it. Schwark offered a bs( 
that he could drink more than tbs 
whole crowd could pay for. Ha sat 
down, and had the purses of the oth
ers, nearly exhausted when he dre^ 
ped from the chair. A doctor atstsd 
ileath resulted from acute alcoholism.

hand«l Babe Ruth a rrtcket alirk the ether ^  
hotoe runnln, aa art In this eouotr, took a p re lln U .^

l!T h  the chief « lfcn -v . -«ipon  • t l “ lT ^ ia «
all riaht to ose*<e slap atwk minedy. ronunenieS 1^  Mbe.^hM 

- aa asalnat Waller Johnson with a.^

.Special to The Reporter.
I.UBBOt'K, Texas, Nov. 29.—An 

appropriation of $I,6M) from the 
fuixls of Lubbock County ha.- been au
thorized by the County Commissioners 
to employ a public health nurse in the 
county. All amount ei|ual to the sum 
spent by the county will be expended 
by the State for the work, Tlie 
nurse who will have charire o f tlie 
work is expected to be^in her dutie.- 
Heceniber I .

Rail Work Starts .Soon.

y v w w w w w w w .  

DOUTHIT, 
PERKINS

A r^ORNf VS-A1'.wAW

v w jw w w y y w fc

.M A V SC  I  
ONS I

______ ’S-A1'.wAW 5

|> •weetwatar, Ttkaa 2

In China

Announcing

The openiax of the Sweetwater Grindina Co. Our work 
ia on automobilea and machinery. We Rrind cylinders, 
fit new pistono, and rinaa, and make your motor run 
amootkiy and with lota of power. We have had many 
years o f experience in thia line of work and know when 
a iob ia done ripht. Small jobs appreciated aa much an 
larpo ones. Give us a trial and be convinced. Our busi- 
neon location in at the old machine shop buUdinp.

LAY N m  PLANS
Must V|ndcrni/e Older .Ships, Secre- 

lar) Says—.\ir .Arm Important to 
Modern Fleet.

II) The .V.-.-iK'iated I're.ss.
WA.SIII.NGTON, l>. ( ’., Nov. 29.— . ’ "  

Mixiendzutiou of the six older buttle- ||P 
.-hip' of the American fleet is es.sen-I ** 
tial, Secretary Wilbur declared in his 
annual rejwirt, " if «.ur ratio of naval ^  
strength i- to be mHintaiiied.”  He in- 
ilicutpil hi- intention to r*’tiew the de- 
[lartmetit's much <lel>ate<l rccommen-l^ 
dation for a siax-ial appropriation for ! js

Sjiecial to The Repuiter.
LUBBOCK, Texas, Nov. 29.— Work 

on the Memphis, Lubbock, and Ros
well Shortliiie Railway will beifin 
within the next two months, accordinx 
to the announcentent of officials on 
an ins|H>ction trip here recently. Pre
liminary work has been completetl. 
The roiul will he built out of laib- 
isick on a direct route to Ro.swell, 
with pertiaps a few changes to the 
north. Cliffunl Grunew-ald, president, 
.-tate«l.

Dr. P. T. Quast
Optometrist

Kye>ijfht Special
ist— Glas.ses Fib- 

te-l Imd Furni.'he<l.
Sweetwater, Texas

SWEETWATER TRANSFER 
COMPANY

We store, pack and ship house
hold Abd merchandiae.

Ex|iert Men in Cliarim 
Phone 529

XX tOtXXXJQfXXKKXrOltK MUtXV

R. G. Moody, Prop.

i ______

l.eonard 8 Hsu vouna-ei inan e*»s 
to obtain a rtis ior e rtcaree m phil 
|.M<|ib> al «b< I 'n ise rs iu  .4 Iowa 
Itsik an Am.*r>.nii w ile with ^hin 
wheti be le lu M .-t ic  I'h ifta She witt 
Itulli Sllillh a 1--Iles« friend W e  
,tre I i.n 'Ioria l'U  •> l»le«l hIxI e ve i»_  
ihiOK IS ae lllt a Minna iiii-rix." 
M r» H m I w n iee  Is.i'k In frielnls 

A l'il tnii wif, a e l» eiiiMriei and 
eweele. e . e n  «1:n -a.V» M le lle l

£ '  linn i Hsu I'n 'I. Mfe teachliia in

jtS i0ticXX J4 iKM KX i6 lO «esaK m fil6 «K lltieu rX CT. _ _ _ _ _ _ * *" *'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ilie ;

SWEETWATER LOCAL  i l  
MUTUAL L IFE  c t  ACCIDENT 

ASSOCIATION

1780 Members i

Are You A Member?

W. W. DAVIS, Sec*y-Treas.

SEEK AIR THIEF

El Paso Orleclivr Gets Waminx to 
Watch For .Stolen Plane.

that pui'|Hi.-e. I
The ri'iairt omitted the annual .-tuily 

of the Navy General lUiard relutintr 
to suiiplementary cnn.-truction rei|uir- 
e»l to inural out tlie fleet, and made no 
direct reference to the projcram of ten 
crui-er- and sundry auxiliary cruft 
which failetl tif pa.—nue in the final 
hour' la-t se-sioii. The .-ecretary is 
uiider.'totMl to have deriiletl to treat 
plls subject in a apccial re{Mirt sent 
to the House suh-committee on naval 
appropriations. Neither did lie in- 
rluile in his annual report any recom
mendation for a chanifc in the Navy’s 
authorize*! jiersonnel of k6,000.

While the re|s>rt of the General 
Board for the current year thus is 
w-ithhelil from puhlicution, it is said in 
naval circle- to have strps.-e«l the in- 
rreu-iiiir nece.-sity for ex|N'<litin(; a 

I construction prouram to correct defi- 
icieiicies in the fleet which, the houni 
felt, now prevents the L'niteil Slates 

{from mailitainini; its pro|>er ratio un
der the limitations treaty.

With respect to aircraft, Secretary 
Wilbur said the special board uppuint- 
e«l to develop had not completed its 
work, but hud irone fur enoutrii to 
make certain that the navy already 

I recoitnizes the imiairtance of the air I jt 
I arm to a modern fleet. The recent 
I contract for a patrol plaip- capable of 
(a sustuine*! flitrhl from San Dieiro to 
Honolulu is h«-lieve«l to have had more 

'than ra-ual connection with this study.

Buy Exide
and forget 

Battery 
Troubles

Starter and 
Generator 
Repairing 

ARRY COLLINS 
Phone 338

n
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I!) The United Press.
1.1, PASO. Te.vas, Nov. 29.— IVtec- 

..VI! John Huchor, in charnre of the au- 
^ j t )  tlieft bureau of the El I’a.so p<ilice 
«  I dr'iartmeiit. turtle*! his spyrriu.— to- 

wai-il the heavens recently in search 
of the latest type o f motor thief.

By radio he had receive*! word that 
an airplane had been stolen from a 
flyinR field at Dalla.s. Buchor dis- 
patche*! messaires to the army fields 
about Kl Paso and took up his viffil.

Interrupte*! in his "watch,”  Buchor 
looketl sa*liy at his own flivver and 
opined that “ she wa.s irettinK too 
■low for these times."

.SIMPLE < EREMONV

—p ij jP jg j j f f l l^ l , l lglf y mpM*wiiwiiw»a ma»iinBa>ricMiiiiai.... .. ifttwrwa w iTK «M m M yanBtcioran<w xK »iB »«^

I  BURTON  -  LINGO COMPANY

Phone 70

We consider U a pleasure to look after every 

detail of your Building Material needs.

Phone 70

BURTON  -  LINGO COMPANY

First Woman Governor to Take 
fire in Brief Inaueuration.

(K-

By Tlie Unite*l Prea.-.
CHEYENNE, WyomiiiR, N*>v. 29.— 

When Mrs. Nellie Taylor Ross is in- 
auKurate*! Governor of Wy*iminir. Jan
uary .>, the ceremony will be as simple 
ami brief as the occa.sion will permit.

Mrs. Ross will be in mouminsr for 
her hu-hand who *lie*l les.s than eiirht 
weeks aifo. There will be nothinir in 
the way of merriment.

The oath of « ffice will be atlminis- 
tere*l at mid-*lay by the chief Justice 
of the State. Then the Natlon’.s first 

i woman governor will take the chair 
io f her dead husband.
I Mrs. Ross, now in Memphis, Ten- 
inessee. will not return to Wyoming 
j for .several weeks. She has not yet 
i been (fiven a certificate o f election, 
I pndlnK the completion of the ofTicial 
count next week.
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EXHIBIT PO ILTR Y

Rolan Poultry .Show Cli 
Sorcesarai Week.

.After

MgtflB)gcEm ic>qwxaeDC3BNKMiw « t akniiro

Special to The Reporter.
ROTAN, Texas, Nov. 29.~ Over 75 

entries an*1 a .loten *)ifferent bree*ls 
of poultry featured the Rotan Poultry 
Show which was held here thia week. 
The affair, which was arranged with
out a irreat deal o f preparation was 
a decided success and create*! miKh 
interest amonr poultry breeders of 
this section.

Col. R. I* Penfck of Stamford Judjr 
ed the exhibita.

First Quality Groceries 

Better Grocery Service 

Appreciation of Your Account

QUICK SERVICE GROCERY 
AND MARKET

10— Phones—197

Radio
The Ideal Christmas Present

Place Your Order Now—Avoid 

Disappointment

GEORGE C. MASSEY 

Magnolia Filling Station
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J U l ,

R O  I r h R ?
« r «  ^ * 8  o o ^

S S S ^ I B  h *  w B A r l i i f T

Ih j  do«B be strip  
ttis forest o f timber?) 
to baild  s firp?  
to ksop blm

lo — to make h liu e lf  
■O0S wooden sbossl 
Aren't you gXed you 
don't hare to wear 
them?

A m i'l >o« KUe yaa ran buy 

real ahor« that ara aa far ahead 

af ordinary nhara aa ordinary

ahoan are ahead of auoden 

----- »

Yaa ran aee fraoi IIm* illnatra- 

tion aho«a ahat Arnold ha« vi*' 

en ahoea the rat under ia- 

ale|»—arhoae nonderfat ramfart 

ia chanxinc the foot near habit 

of the Nation.

BASEBALL OFFER
HallinKer Refuaea Proeaailion af Uao 

Moinea. la . Team la Train There 
Neal Spring.

In reply to a telegram from the Dea 
Moinea, Iowa, baaeball club offering 
to bring ita team hero ami apemi thirty 
day* training in Ballinger for a guar
antee of $3,000, the Young Men’a 
Buaineai. laagui* wireil the club Tuea- 
(lay ilerlining the offer.

The I>es Moinea hn.seball club pro- 
poaad to apemi thirty <laya training in 
Ballinger, and to play at leaat fifteen 
exhibition games here with other 
league teams, for all of which Ballin
ger would have to pay the expenses. 
After discussing the proposition with 
the directors and interesteil baseball 
promoters of the city Secretary J. D. 

! Motley was instructed to wire the 
 ̂baseball club and decline the offer, 
j As a counter proposition the Y. M. 
B. I ,  offereil the Des Moines manage
ment free use of the park, the moral 
support of the businc îs men and co
operation in every possible wa> to 
make their stay here pleasant ami 
profitable, but the directors of the 
league could not sea where it would be 
profitable to the city to guarantee $3,-

A g a m ^ Next!

BLAIR’S No. 7
KERB TONIC

FOR

Stotnuch, Liver 
Kidney aid Blood

S«U r «  Om 20 Tail

For Sale by Davis Drug L'o.

Tbt» (s'what a governor look* Ilka 
arben he* getting a llalicut Tbô  
iwlieiii I* Uovemor PInehot of Penn I 
aylvanui "He look a tonle." aald 
the barber when the aovernoi had 
left TSere t* no greater l■Qmpllntent 

(rmii a barber '

TABLE HEAVY LADEN

Preaident aad Mrs. Caolidge Raeelve 
Many Thanhaglvlng Gifts, 

a *
By The United Pres*.

WASHINGTON; D. C.. Nov. 29— A 
heavily laden table confronted the 
President and Mrs. Coolidge when the 
dinner gong bounded at (he White 
House.

The White House ice box was bulg
ing with'giftb ahowanU on the execu
tive family for Thanksgiving. Sev
eral turkeys, wild geese, three bar 
rels of apples, a barrel of potatoes.

maple ayrup, oytters, cranberries and 
hams that had been received. ,

QUrr 'TOO .StKIN

O KM N O M A CITY, Ok., Nov. 2»—  
Th State Supaein* Court has granted 
a Judgment for $70,000 against the 
Roxana Oil Company to Benjamin F. 
Rice.

nice will never leam of his good 
fortune.

•T am broke,” Was the only nwtlve 
told in letters left by the forTgar 
wealthy oil man when he committed 
suicide at Tulsa, Okla., last duly.

Sold in

Sweetwater hy

Freezes
Keliahilily

Always

»  K}’s 5; X '

Better Plumbing

Plumbing is like anything else 
— you can buy cheap plumbing, 
but in the long run it will cost 
more than if you callesi an ex- 
perienceil, reliable man like

OTTO CARTER

B
•ae Drha. well an4 eirong.^ le' 

bome again m Indiana Poe 
awnlh* he Kaa faeea Mi iba 

b eeuairv reeovenng from aa 
that atlarkad him alx menihs 

. Ha has been ukliig "naiurs'a' 
ha says. "Nving Ilka aa In | 

" I  He hat Aaished a hooh oa 
^Mla that will ba, publialiad 

to ta l spalBg,

000 ami in ad<lition pay the expense* 
‘ of bringing f i f ’.een other teams here 
: from <|uite u distance and paying the 
I expense., of fift»-oii gume*.

In liisrussiiig *port.s and athletics 
for the senson it wn< imlientT**! that 
Ballinger would hack an amaU*ur or 
*emi-pro team next »ea.son, ami would 
be in a po.sitioii to tak<- on all visiting 

.teams which came this way. With 
'not one of the be.st, hut with the best 
park in We-it Te.xa.s, the guma* ran 
be candleil sueres.sfully it is believed, 
and the fans will be given a gomi piw 
gram during the 1925 ba- êhall .sea
son.— Ballinger Ledger.

IDUCKS ARE DYING
MggMUbX XKA'» KH glUCMg KXXIUISRA

ICX.XA irxgxx e Si K.itSsMXKKH* 

MORE EGG.S
•r year money hack if you fted 
Marlin's kigg Produ- er. Cure 
and preveni disease w .lk **Mar- 

3 (in's Roup Tablets. Guaranteed 
's by Sweelwaler Drug. Company. 
MMxmorxim xnxuxKax :kxxx

Game Wardens Sample Water in 
laikrs Near Happy Where Hund

reds of Birds are Dead.

H E R N D O N ’ S
SHOE S1URE.

the h(xne o(

Weather 

Never 

Interferes 

With The 

X Famity 

Washing 

When 

Sent To

SWEETWATER

LAUNDRY

Phone 42

Government cliemi.sts nt Washing
ton. n. C., will make a thorc>ugh ana
lysis of the water at lakes near Hap
py. to a.scertain, if possible, the cause 
of the death of hundred.s of ducks 
which hits occurrctl at the lakes re
cently.

II. G. Gannon, game war<len for this 
district, who lives at Panhandle, and 
George M. Riddin'r. fetlcral game war
den for Texa-s, with headi|uarters at 
lloU'ton, who is now in the city, yes- 
tenlsy r^a le a trin to Happy to look 
into the my.-llTiou.s death of iluck.s in 
that region.

Th»y \n-ite<l two lake--, where they 
fouad. accoviling to their report made 
on t'>e‘r return here, that it Is a fart 
that hundreds of durks are dying in 
the-e two take.s.

Tlio banks of th* lak«-s, tl’ey s«y. 
are lincil with <lead ilurk-. nnd tlie 

I people of the vicin'ty u>e piekin? the 
feathers from the duck* to make fea
ther muttrei-ses and pillows.

The wunicns took two iar.s of water 
from each of th* lakes, a*nd are send- 

I ing t io.se to Washington, D. C., for 
I analysis. They also brought one of 
' the dead ducks hack wiUi them. The 
birds wing* are paralyxe<l at first so 
that they cannot fly, and eventually 
they die, they report.—Amarillo 
New*.

including e x t r a  
I  pants, coats, etc. |  
I Phone us and we |  
t will call and in- 5  

sped what youK

I have.
A 
K

f  CITY PRESSISG  

PARLOR  

Phone 134

“Five Tragedies”
A man struck a match te oec if the gasoline tank in hia 
automobile was eaipty. It wasn’t.

A man palled a strange bull dog en the head to aee if the 
eritler was affectionate. It wasn't.

\  man speeded up to aee if be rowM heal the train to the 
rroaaing. He couldn't.

.A man touched a trolly wire te aee if it waa charged. It 
waa.

A man experimented with gar
age service to see if  he could find 
a better place than ours. He 
couldn't. Since then he has been 
a steady patron. So will you if 
you once give us a chance.

Sweetwater 
Motor Co.

At Your Service

x > C > n O f ) r^ x y (x a M X K X X K > t t ; r .H K x > :x  BMIRIIIIII lllhlll llll|imi(i|( IIIN lllimil |(||||MifiMwiaiuaTWauBi

NO FAMILY DtHTOR

Prewml Trend wf SperlUxatien Doing 
Away WiHi Old 'Hmerw.

By The United Press.
CHICAGO, HU Nov. 2 » _ A  short

age of all around family phyideiana 
who can treat everything Trom ear 
ache to gall atones,”  wraa reported by 
President Walter Dill Seott of North
western University.

The pmsent. trend toward apeciliza- 
tion is creating a dearth o f family 
doctors. Presiiient Scott declared, in 
announcing plans for new new medical 
buildings at the university where ” old 
fashioneil diK-tors" will be '.ralne<l.

"n ii*  line* not m*an." Hr. Scott 
■•aJd. "that one will mt he aW - to take 
■peellifed training at our school. We j 
wilt teach .specialists, it manns that j 
we w l?l ;>lso teach men to become doc- j 
tor< who ca,i administer to the need- | 
>f a f.'jmdy, whrtiier they need a cure 
for -ar ne'ie or ' stones.” I

Jiriji mas Greetihgijr and mart 
cordial Good'WLrhej' for the

Christmas Cards
With your name printed thereon, are a most 

thoughtful remembrance during the holiday sea

son. Choice designs are here for your inspection. 

Order now. Avoid disappointment.

Sweetwater Reporter
Daily -  Sunday -  Weekly
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Jmt a Part of Our Big Stock of 
FEDERAL TIRES

of Tires
Astounding Prices and Values! 

Read Them! You Can*t Beat Them!

Katdrral Bl«c PriuMnl 
0 * m iu >  C a r6 « %

% x U -2  $8.60
30 x S  12 1035
30x31-2S.S . 1235

K r d m l  F a b r ir «

$6Ji2
$7.95

3 2 x 3 1 2  
31x4  
32x4  
33x4  

,34 x 4 
29x4 h2 
32x4 h2 
33x4 U2 
35x412  
36x41-2 
30x5

35 X 5 
36x6  
38x7  
40x8

13J5
15M
16.37
16J93
17.48
m 2
21.59
22.70
23.35 
28.41 
26.03 
28.80 
29.91 
56.44
83.36 

107.50

C *r4  aM4 K akrira

$ 5.82 
$ 6J8 

6.99 
9.15 

lO M  
12.15 
12.76 
13J37 
13.98

17.48
18.04

Also special prices on 
all size Balloon Tires. 
We have all sizes in 
stock. Come in and look 
ihcfn over. l)on*t forget 
we carry a complete 
stock of automobile ac
cessories.

Electric Vulcanizer
Nevbarr ia Ikr cniira Soutkwaol will ka fauiMl a aior* modara valraaiainii •saipmmi 
lliaa owr dartHrallj operated pla^t. Nothiag bat the eery beet of materiaU are uaed. 
That with long experienee oneaivt that here yoa will receive the very beat of arrrire on 
your Tuleaniziag. thir pricca are reawmable, loo.

Pior Tire Service
Vulcanizing a Specialty

Phone 272 Phone 272

Open 5 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Free Road Service by special car on gas, oil, tires.

NOTIt’K TO CONTRAtTORS

Sealed bida will be raceived by the 
Commiaitiunera’ Court of Nolan Coun
ty, Texas, at Swretwater, Texav, fur 
the eoiiNt ruction of drainage atruC’ 
tureu, and earthwork on the Nolan- 
Hylton Ituad, until two p. m., Decem
ber 11, 1924, aiul then publicly open
ed and read. Work coniiiHta of build
ing four bridgoK adth concrete abul- 
BtenU and aroodeii floor, two dips, and 
four pipes, and the neceiutary backfill
er. Information legarding titis work 
may be obtained at the County En
gineer's office in the Court Houee. 
Certificil or Cashier's check for five 
per cent of the bid must aerompany , 
each praposal. The County reserveH 
the right to reject any or all bids.

A. 6. M.tUZFIY, t^ounty Judge. 
Nov. 1.1 - 1 6 - 2 3 - 3 0

NOTICE TO ( tlNTRAtTOHS 
Sraled propOKuls addrei<se<l to A. S. 

Muuzey, County Judge, for the im- 
pruwmeiit of certain Highways in .No
lan County will be received at the of
fice o f the County Clerk, ut Sweetwat
er, Texas, until 10 u. m., litcember 19, 
Ithl'i, and then publicly openeti and 
reatl.

Description of wort to be done. 
Some of the approximate <|uantities 

are; Clearing, I I  acres; grubbing, 9 
ucf*-s; Karth Exravution, 17.79*i c. y.; 
Borrow, 49,x»| c. y.; laio.'-e Kock, 7,-

662 e. y.; Solid Kock, b,7Ki c. y.; < 
nel Exc., 42M c. y.; Overhaul, 121 
yds.; stripping pits, 3,400 c. y.; ' 
ed Stone, base 1st 1-4 mile, 29 
y,; 2imI 1-4 mile, 12,607 c. y.; ' 
mile, 3,1.12 c. y.; 4th 1-4 mile, <
Water haulod first mile 
gal.; Water, addl. mile, 1,110 
Screenings hauled and applie<i, 
y.; crushed ruck for topping,
>-.; Asphalt, 'J4,722 gal.; Wo< 
fence, 430-1 IJn. Ft.; CIuhh 
Crete 462 c. >.; Cla.« "A "  Coi 
small boxes 263 c. y.; Keiii 
tih.OOO lbs.; Type "D " rail,
Dry structural exc., Kk4 c. y 
structure exc., 21 c. >.; sol: 
structure exc., 213 c. >.; 
alternate fur the small bu.\e 
will Ire 2t" Curr. metal pi|M- 

30" p.pe, 142 Ft.; .’Mi" pi|>e, 2
Detailed |dans ami specilic 

the work may be seen for ••xa 
and iiirormatiuu may be ulr 
the ofllce of tlie County 
John A. F -k IiI, Sw«-etwater, ’ 
ut t-n- State Highway !*•
Austin, Texas.

A cert'fieil rhetk for fi' 
cent of the bill made pays 
recoui -e to tlie oixler of .4
County Jualge of .Nolun Cuu,ii,. inus'

. , John Smith uial familyuerunirKiiiy each proposal as a guaran
tee that the bidder, if successful, w'iti 
enter into contract and niuke boml in

the specification.^. The rigid is re.-.erv- 
KsaxaKMKKaii«KaaaiWiMHxa»ax|^ :^ , the party of the fird  part to re-

ject any or alt proposals, or to waive

•Mock Fife of Ranger came here Sat- 
, unlay to accompany his wife and lib- 

accordi..ice with the rei,uirenwnts of home, who came over
Weilne-olay to be present at the mar-

The Answer
to

ull ti chnicalitie,..
A. S. MAUZEY,

•Nov. :10 Dec. 7-14 County Judge.

riage o f I.er sister, Mias lieah Daria, 
to Dell Dennis.

M What shall I  give 5 !
5!

tlNE SAFE IN

Mr. ami Mrs. A. M. Vaughan an
nounce the arrival of a daughter, bom 
Satunlay morning at 6:30, weight S 
1-2 |K>umts.

I

W
V I

Him?
Suits $22.50 to $35 {  
0*coats $25.00 to * 

$4730 I
Hand Bags $3.95 9  

to $3475 \
Shirts $U5 to $6 
Gloves 20c to $3.50 
Bill Folds 50c to 

$6M
Belt Buckles 50c 

to $6.50
Gold Knives $3.50 

to$6M
Cuff Buttons 50c 

to $5.00
Handkerchiefs 

10c to $1.00 
Hose 15c to $2.00 
Hats $2 to $15 
U*suits $1 to $5.50 
Bath Robes 35.95 

to $12.50
Caps $1.50 to $3.50 
Shoes $5 to $9.75 
House Shoes $1.45 

to $4.50
Ties 50c to $3.50 

I  Garters 25c to $1 
5  Mufflers $2.50 to 
'  $3.a0

Sweaters $5 to  
$9.75

I  Wool Shirts $2M 
5 (o $5.95 
I  Leather Coats $11 ^ 

to $15,00
Eversharp P e n- 

cUs $1 to $5 
Panamas $2.50 to 

S  i.50
Smokers' Stands 

$6.50

Vdds Againol Honse Ikrinkeris I'rohi- 
bilion Chief Says.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29.—Of one
hundred drinks taken by those who i

Find Church nf Chrinl.
Bible Keboot meets at 9:30; preach- 

;ing at It ami 7, by the regular ndw- 
lister. “ l i f e  ami Work of Alexandor 
1 Campbell" will be the evening sub
ject, the law of a series dealing vrith

"scofT' at the prohibition laws but one 
is genuine,
hibition CommiNsioner Roy A. Haynes.

"liSsji than one per cent of the more 
than 7j000,000 gallons of illicit liquor 
seiaed by federal agent-, during the 
last eyar was 'genuine,”  Haynes said.
“ We have examineil over 90,000 samp
les in the cheioical laboratories of the 
Internal Revenue Dureuu."

The CommiwiiiNier believes the j _____________________
sample, ure faiHy repix xenUtive of | 
the kind of Uquor .mw on the nmrket ^
1-------- SI—  represent seisures from

Most of the tests were

uiepronimuon m w s o u v ^ e . ,^  religions loadww.
, aoconhng t« Fexleral Pro-] j.p^j^,

Church lialf block east of oostoffloo. 
J. T. McKissick, Miniatur.

Pupils of the F̂ aot Want iichool aru 
to g*xe a play aiol Chriatma* Cantata 

I Friday night. S;inta (Taus lias an im- 
|P<irtaat part i.i the program. Bo 
there. 260tldo

borau.se they 
every state, 
made in the Washington laboratory, 
but uiialyais made in the branch labor 
atories in Buffalo. Chicago, Columbus, 
IJttle Rock, Minneapolis, New York, 
Philadelphia, Providence and San 
Francisco showe.1 the same results.

IJnyd Kelsey came home from Lub
bock to, spend Thatiksgiving with his 
parents.

her brother, G, E, Haile ami family. 
Sh« win be arc >nipanied by Mr. and 
Mm. Whorton ol ftaseoe who will viait 
their sFAor, Mrs. Don MrCauUey.

I Services Peatpaaed.
I On aceount of a funnral aarvieo ah 
Big Rpring, Rev. Frank FTtason will 
be unable to flit his appointment at 
the Bt. fttephen's Episcopal Church 
in this city tod:,y.

W hitten *s Shop i
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Section
ySALK— KoH four 

Uood .thupe.
Ur.

door
Sm

sedan,
G e o rx *

COAL! COAb-Phone 142. 
rards Orain Co., for be.'t frade 

247tfdc

40 Fancy lump and nut coal at 
I »n I'Aiel Company. Phone 2!<9.

KD TO KF.NT—A .small lot or 
car Sweetwater, that can be ir- 
I or would take a proposition 

out with two or three acres, 
J. H. K. Koirers. Blackwell.

25M5

CD TO RKNT— Five to seven 
Use. Phone Duff, 576. 25Ktfc

CD— Salesman to travel and 
rs. Attractive proposition, 

cent commission. Phone 
25!n3p

h'Olt SALK CHKAP—3-tube Cooka- 
'lay Radio Set, with or without ucces- 
lorie.s. Phone 125-M. 2<IO-ltdp

BKAL'TIKUl. CARDS FRKK—Send 
us the names and aiUresses of ten 
yountt people, IK to 25, who miicht be 
intere.'ted in yo<Nl business positions 
thru the salary-raisinir Drauithon 
Training, ami we’ll send you ten 
beautifully written callinc cards with 
your name, e.speciully appropriate at 
the holiday season. Send at once to 
Draui;hun’s ('olleite, Abilene, Texas. 
260t2<lp

Glria’ Bridie Party. DANCK TH l'RSDAY
Honoring her cousin. Miss l/uia May

l>ulaney of Colorado. Miss Janice Du- Serenader. to Play
laney entertained Friday evenini with > n^,.,
a itirls’ bridire party, when two tables i 
were in play. FullowiiiR the Karnes 
a fruit salad course was servetl to 
Misses Mabie Brownini, Lula May 
Dulaney, Tlieima Pratt, Stella and

at

The Powder River Serenaders, o r 
chestra from Fort Worth, will play 
for a dance at the KIks’ Club In 

Grace Watson, Madeline Neblett. and i Sweetwater Thurs«iay niiht. It was

Kapreaaion Recital.
A very distinctive affair arms the 

recital Wednesday eveniny fiven by 
Mrs. Ruby Count’s Kxpression Class. 
The proKram was well balanced with 
selections to suit the taste o f everyone 
in the appreciative audience. I f  the 
pleasure liven corresponded with the 
hearty applause which ireeted every 
number on the pmiram. then the en
tertainment was indee<l a xreat suc
cess.

“ThanksKivinK," Frances Hender
.son.

Two story brick buildinx “ My ThanksiiviiiK l*iece," FImer 
Brasliear.

Mrs. la ê Flliott.

We Thank You.
Members of The Reporter force en- 

Joyeii some of Joe Smith’s famous sau- 
-saie early Sunday inurninK when they 
took time out for a little lunch. The 
“ bacon pe<ldler’s" f i f t  was much ap- 
preciatMl. I f  vou want the real test 
of your favorite fowl product made, 
>icn4l a sample to ’Tlte Reporter office 
on Satunlay niiht.

announced Saturday. ’Tlte orchestra 
playml here last summer, and pleas
ed a lance crowd. A number of KIks 
and their |uests from neiihborini 
cities, and a larie Sweetwater delera* 
tion, are expectetl at the dance Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. l.eiand Williams of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Frits Fullnarller 
and chiltiren of Breckenridge, and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Georiie Campbell ami 
tw«i chihircn of Abilene, have retum- 
e<l to their respective homes following 
a holiday visit liere with .their moth
er, Mrs. S. Z. Wiiiiam.H.

.pRMRkaMMMslulni. Alw«r« !•s n iiv N U if i ls n E V E m iiE tt

The Woman’s ami Gleaner’s Mi.s- 
sionary Societies of the Methodist 
Church will hold business meetings 
Monday afternoon at the church. The 
chief business wiil be the annual elec
tion of officers. A full membership 
of hi*th societies is de.sirr«l.

ANYONE WHO SPENDS HON

EY A T A LL  SHOULD PAY  

BY CHECK

1>X)R RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment. mo«lem convenience*. 
Phone K7. 260tfc

FOR RENT—Vour room house, close 
Phone «9K. 2»iOtfcin.

FY)R RKNT— Hoover Stweeper. Call 
;tl>H-J. - 2*!0-t.'tc

2mi street, on term.*. Own- 
for few days. See I. I.«c 

257tfdc

l>X>K TR A in ;— Have gnml forvi to 
trade for Ven<ior> lien Niite. Oscar 
Pate. 257tMc

COAI.I COAL! COAL!—Exclusive 
retail dealers for DOMI.NO lump 
ami nut coal. Simpson Fuel Company. 
Phone 2 :». 24!»tfdc

Day,

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE OR TRADE—2» acreej 
near V. S. CvD Plant, will Mil worth

dence in Sweetwater. C. S. Beylaa. 
t67tfe

Uansual Bargainn in Slightly
Uaed Cara. , . ,

1923 Buick Four ToarinK -only I COW TO LET—Goml milk cow to let 
mn driven a little around town. ;•»»“  for feci. See Jim Greer. T A P  

motiel '%*weU Touriag--1 ^ *" '* ** -  ’J60tlpI - ,0M miles, 
ilan

these cars

drivun a little ov 
1923 Chevrolet

We guarantee all
he found mechanically ami every way. 

Weatern Meter Ceuipauy.

SODA FOUNTAINS, carbonators, 
drug eonfecUonei y and restaurant fl«-  
turea, ahowcaaes. ca-idy refrigerators 
caaea, new am. second hand; low pices 
and easy terms. Seuthem Fountain 
and Fixture Man if.nrturing Company, 
Dallas Texas.

WOOD for sale. Phone IM  254tfc

IJKND FOR SALE Worth the moo 
ey. IJberal Terms; .T20 acre .-Lick 
farm five mile* inith t>r Sweetwater; 
IfiO acre stock farm -ix mile- south 
o f Sweetwater; 240 acre stock farm 
ten miles ead of Sweetwater. Joe H 
Boothe, Owner. 249-tdl-wlr

W ANTED  Sewing, 
chikiren’s clothing a 
W7, between 7 s. m.. 
26Ct3dc

women - 
perialty. 
ami 0 p.

and
t'all

IX)ST— Key ring with four or five 
keys. Name plate engraveti H. C. 
Scott, itetum to Reporter OfClce. 
2«i0t2dc

— W’ANTED— Woman for mai«l work. 
Hotel Wright. 2t>0tfdc

W.ANTED— Man to work in drug 
store and .*o«la fountain. Krne.*t 
W’ right. 2ti0tfdc

“ .A Thanksgiving Girl,”  M. 
Ho«lges.

“ Little Ttiunkful.
Cloiiiiis Cooper.

“ Fr«lonnia’s Thanksgiving 
Rachel Hotlges.

".Mud Pie*.’’ t'lovis ('layton.
“ Kl.-ie’s Th-nnksgiviiig," Mildreil 

Rô -cr.-.
“  riiaiik-giviiig Piece," Arab Myers. 
Song by three little girls, “ This 

Little Girl i.s Not For Sale," Rachel. 
M. K. ami Hazel Hotiges.

"Cornin’ Home,” Margurite Foster. 
"Olil Speckle," King Erwin Glass. 
“Just ’Cause I’m u Girl," Hazel {

HmlgVs. I
('las.s Choru.s. I
“ Mother’s W isterl Diplomacy," Ly-j

dia Givings. |
".Angelina Swinging Ihiwn tl»e 

Ijiiie." Rachel IliHlge.'.
The program clo.seil with a prayer 

offered by Rev, J. R. Hensun.

( Mrs. A. S. Broavlfoot and two chil- 
j,. ilreii, Albert Jr., ami Jes.sie Butler, I 

I left Satunlay, returning to their home i 
Reginald ami •'alias, following a Thanksgiving 1 

visit here with her hmther, Jim Butler '
„  and family.

W'.ANTED--Two neat appearing 
young Imiics to solicit for Mutuii* Aid 

I Association. (Kind pay. W. I,. Isiper,
Isiraine, Texas. 2«>Ot2p

To our friemls ami customers, as a 
permanent ss-rvice representative tor 
Real Silk Guurantrrtl Hosiery, my ad- 
dre.-s will In* blO East North 2nd St., 
phone .‘Wl. Glenn ('raig. (Evening 
rails if de-ireil, 1 2.‘>7t3p

LOST—Role of bedding inside of tar
paulin betwi’en Cit) lake ami tow-n. 
I’^one I'.TO or notify T. i, Hughes.

2(^0-tlp

I/IST OH STOLEN—Til ■ and rim 
off Maxwell, with ^lubert Toler cover, 
laheral Reward. Ki.sk I’remier tire. 
Return to Reporter Officr. 2l>'(tl<lc
2«i0tl<lc

l/)ST UR STOLEN— Brunswick cas
ing, 31x4. on Maxwell tim. E.tsily 
identinetl. Reward for infonnntion 
lea>ling to rerovxry. Phone .̂ 2. 
2fi0tfc

Mis* Thelma .Armstrong made a 
visit recently to laibbock to .«ee her 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs, Ira .Arm 
strong in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Green and 
three ilaughters spent Thanksgiving 
at Winters with her brother, J. E. 
Forbei and family. |

X K K MUUOl K K im im g a g K a g M V M K a g m

Monday -T  uesday

^DESERTED AT  
THE ALTAR**

With

Alt Star Cast 
including 

Tully Marshall 
Bessie Love

Four Orphans 
Comedy

kXxxxxtanacaoBSXiaBncaarnorian

The ualy persun* who have no uae for a check arroual 
in a hank are Ihowe who never handle any money and 
never have any bills to pny.

No matter if your bills are amall—they are better paid 
h) check. The I'nited .'slaleu GovommeuI drawa cheeks 
for as little as one rent. .And think of the convenience 
and Ike safely.

Start An 4^'count With Us

First National Bank
•'THE .STANDARD OF COMPARI.SON"

Sealed! to protect 
Buick performance
Buick's chaasis la aealevL Iroii and steel 
housrnpi protect the operation of all 
driving parts—seal thorn in to aaieguard 
Buick perlornaance.

H trt are the point* at udiicA Buick en-
tinewing proa ljtt thi* extra protection:

1

Monday 
— And—  
Tuesday

- 1 1
Monday 

-A n d ^  
Tuesday

Another of the Famour* Paramount Forty]

Fan Hu b—Fm 
hosnsQ aasllv as 

dowd—lubraawd >T hs
owstMrpuiBO

A  MOTOB — Swd 
coww kaaps wwsr 

iroa siMn-cirraltlng

THANaMIMION

O UNI VKIIBAL 
JOINT — C*«- 

iv sKssad

O P k o p i l l b h
flHArr — Biadi'* 
d msoibf drive. 

Is a wrya tabs. 
V vsiJbiw Iks 
dmlL Iiisaa- 

poiaihis fm nod dirt k> 
ararklmn (beMakaHs 
rb* enivertal |aia( or

O RCAR AXLI  —
Floataw <vi>*. <■- 

taiif ■■lio n i Hi raar 
*41* tawwlwa

Hi

-\

«

f ;

Starring

Betty

Compson

In

One

Of

Her

Best

Films TKf/A
L - W m i AM  p d A l l U

WITH— —
BETTY OoMpSON 

ZASU PITTS

Wives! Here*s a 
p i c t u r e  t h a t  
s h o w s  how lo 
make your hus-̂  
hands love you^ 
Husbands! Here*s 
a film that shows 
how to hold your 
wives. E v e r y ,  
body! Here*s en
tertainment!

I f  you think the 
screen has noth
ing new to show 
you in society tha- 
ma, **The F a s t  
Set** will prove 
you*re wrong. .

How a husband successfully rid his house of **The Fttst Set *

FOX SEWS

Western Motor Co.
Steam Heat • ‘ Admisi'on Pic-IO:

«Vht'n  b.-TSL r ctjt.'TtscJjilr) t  * bu ilt, R- r *  s ' d  t iM M l i r t i f i i s r a y r m r w w  j f w w M R f c  j T m a r rn mr m v r , ,  r * :c r .X h 7 v ^ rm irK Q r 9 r^ f i  w i f e  t


